
GENERAL ACTS.

EXTRA SESSION, 1919.

An Act to gi\'e rrRTiiER authority to the commission Chap.^65
ON THE NECESSARIES OF LIFE.

Whereas, The evils sought to be remedied b>- this act are Emergency

such as to require that the investigation provided for should
'^'^®^"'

be undertaken forthwith, therefore it is hereby declared to

be an emergency law, necessary for the immediate preserva-

tion of the pubhc health and convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section one of chapter three hundred and forty-one of the loio, 34i (G),

General Acts of nineteen hundred and nineteen is hereby

amended by inserting after the word "same", in line nine-

teen, the following: — It shall also be the duty of said com-
mission to study and investigate the circumstances affecting

the charges for rent of property used for living quarters or

for the production of necessaries of life, and in such investi-

gation the commission may inquire into all matters relating

to charges for rent, — so that said section shall read as fol-

lows: — Section 1. There is hereby established for the term special com-

of one year from the first day of August in the year nineteen Ne?e°^r*ies*of

hundred and nineteen a special commission to be known as i^shed^^''"

the Commission on the Necessaries of Life, to consist of three

members to be appointed by the governor with the advice

and consent of the council. The governor shall designate

one member of the commission to serve as chairman, and he

shall have authority to act for the commission when the

commission is not in session. It shall be the duty of said Duties,
, , . .

,
. p powers, etc.

commission to study and investigate the circumstances af-

fecting the prices of the commodities which are necessaries

of life. The commission may inquire into all matters relating

to the production, transportation, distribution and sale of

the said commodities, and into all facts and circumstances

relating to the cost of production, wholesale and retail prices
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and the methods pursued in the conduct of the business of

any persons, firms or corporations engaged in the produc-
tion, transportation, or sale of the said commodities, or of

any business wliich relates to or affects the same. It shall

also be the duty of said commission to study and investigate

the circumstances affecting the charges for rent of property

used for living quarters or for the production of necessaries

of life, and in such investigation the commission may inquire

into all matters relating to charges for rent. The commission
shall be furnished with suitable quarters in the state house.

Approved December 12, 1919.
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Whereas, A delay in the taking effect of this act would
tend to defeat its object; therefore it is declared to be an
emergency law necessary for the immediate preservation of

the public convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. A commission of five persons, to be known
as the Provincetown Tercentenary Commission, shall be ap-

pointed by the governor, with the advice and consent of the

council, for the purpose of establishing at Provincetown and
in the neighboring towns permanent memorials to com-
memorate the three hundredth anni\ersary of the signing of

the compact in the cabin of the Mayflower and the first

landing of the Pilgrims on American soil.

Section 2. The said commission is hereby authorized to

purcha.se or take by right of eminent domain, in the name
and on behalf of the commonwealth, such lands and structures

in the vicinity of the Pilgrim monument at Provincetown

as may be necessary to construct a suitable and dignified

approach to the said monument, and such lands in the

neighboring towns as in the opinion of the commission should

be taken for the purpose aforesaid: provided, that the com-

mission shall not so acquire any land or other property, or

incur any other obligation of any kind, exceeding in value,

cost or expense to the commonwealth the total sum of fifty

thousand dollars. The commission shall within sixty days

after voting to take any land or easements as aforesaid cause

to be recorded in the registry of deeds for the county of

Barn.stable a description thereof sufficiently specific for

identification with a statement of the purpose for which the


